
|&*-i!tis fta# jinwtiift.;Qfpa'ef &e
Bemeeraey ©f Mlehigan, whieh fli§§ the bread flag
ef deaeral (3a§§ from Its mast heaiMflakes use of
the feUewinf just and appropriate language M*We
are ef toe wfee aim adept the §§ur§e ef eeurt*

<e§y toward all Bemeeratie candidates fer the fres*
ideney, and thinkthat the spirit ef ferhearanee and
eoneiliatien that governed the Bemoeratie

jfoguW pervade the country, until; the mat-
ing of the Baltimore Convention,.

jp-'J'he fiatwday Evening Port, oneofi the oldest

and most popular weekly papers in Philadelphia,
has been sold by its proprietor, S. D. ‘Patterson,

Esq., for $20,000.
A BjIWK PaTINO INTEREST OX DEPOSITS.—A

London paper says there arerumors, as there have

been for some time, of an intention to establish in

London a very large discount and banking estab-
lishment, on the principle of paying interest on
deposits. If this be done on a secure basis, it will

materially afiect the value of stock in the Bank of
England, by withdrawing a large portion of the
deposits. . *

Appointment bt tue Attorney General.—

Major Samuel H. Tate, to be Deputy Attorney
General for Bedford county.

Washington, Monday, Feb. 14p—A rumor is
circulated to-day, which if well founded, will re-
lieve the administration members ofCongress from
mny anxiety as to the.means of obtaining money
ifor the support of the war.

It is said that Mr.' Belmont, as agent of the
Rothchilds, has offered to take the sixteen million
loan on the terms proposed in Mr. Vinton’s bill,
and to pay one-half of the money in New York,
and the other halfin Mexico.

CommodoreRobert F. Stockton.—The Legis-

lature of New Jersey have passed, with great
unanimity,resolutions complimenting the gallantry
and patriotism of Com. Stockton, and tendering to

him the thanks o/ the Legislature of his native
State.

Peace.—The New York Tribune or the 18th,has
a letter from its Washington coirespondent, dated
on the night of the 17th, which says:

« A Senator has received a letter from New Or-
leans, announcing the arrival in that city from
Mexico. oLMaj. Van Buren with a Treaty of

Peace.” * V
The Federalistsare already pitchingUheir

pipes for another singing campaign. They set up
their notes on Thursday night, after the Clay meet-

ing, at Castle Garden, New Fork, while_passing in
procession through Broadway. Bring -out the
-“Yaller Kivers” boys.

|p* The new Constitution of Illinois reduces the
annual cost of supporting the State Government
from $lOO,OOO to$-18,400.

IP* The Daily Orlenian, published at New Or-
leans says'.

11We are informed that the mortality
among those affected with the ship fever in the
Charity Hospital is frightful. The deaths daily are

reported to exceed in number those furnished diur-
nally during the prevalence of the epidemic.”

IP*The Carlisle Volunteer has an able Article
against the -Free Banking Bill now before tht? Leg-

islature, and justly remarks that "any Banking
System founded on any other basis than Gold and
Silver will never, answer the purpose.”

|p* The Lehigh Register says:
A resolution pissed the Senate, to amend the

Constitution of Pennsylvania, so as to provide tor
the election of Judges* of the Courts by the people,
by a vote of IS to 11. We have an idea that this
proposition will meet with popular favor.

-Took him at his Word. —A clergyman of
Miuiie, in possession of one ol the best Unitarian
parishes of the state, recently commenced preach-
ing anti-Mexican war and political abolitionism.
Signs of disapprobation .were apparent among his

lieareis. Possessed more of stubbornness than ca-

pacity, he soon after insulted his congregation and
the authorities of the state, by suppressing the proc-
lamation of the governor for the annual thank -

giving, and reading to his audience the proclama-
tion of the governor of Massachusetts lor thanks-
giving appointed in that state. This created much
dissatisfaction. The parson's resignation of’ his
place soon followed, and very uncxpectedlyjnjiim-
self and principal advisors, was accepted tvith great
unanimity.

.Shocking Inhumanity^
• The trial of one James Goodwin, for tiie murder
of his wife at Montreal, on the MtJth ult..discloses
a degree of brutality seldom reached by any crea-

ture bearing the form, and claiming the character
of humanity. It seems that this man Goodwin,
-who had a family, a house and something of an
establishment, lor some reason which does not
clearly appear, turned his wife out of doors, and re-
fused to allow her to enter the house again, dead
or alive. She was supposed to be partially deran-
ged. and took refuge in a pig-pen near the house,
where she lived from November until February,

_when she starved and froze to death. We make
the following extracts from, the testimony given at
the Coroner's inquest:

Rev. F. S. Neve—Resided on the Ottawa, about
six miles from the residence of the prisoner. In
consequence of something which he had heard in
the month of December, IS-P>, he.believed that the
deceased was in a pig-pen, near the residence ol
her husband. Prisoner said he had not confined
her, but had turned her out of his liouse, and she
had gone to the pig-pen lierself—that she might
get out,as she got in—that she was very comfort-
able, as she had plenty of straw, and that she re-
ceived food from his family. Witness saw the bo-
dy of deceased in a pig-pen, after her death. It was
horribly emaciated, and had on it only one garment,

i with a cap. and rags bound round the feet—there
was straw strewed over the pen. and a coverlet:
but no bed whatever.

The only door to the pen was a hole about three
feet high, where he supposed the animals were ac-
customed to go in. The hole was open; and there
were other open jholes. The weather had been ve-
ry severe, and there was no lire. On the removal
of the rags from one of the feet, part of the foot
was found to be gone, as if cut oil' with a coarse
axe. There were bruises onher face, which might
have been caused by her turning on her face. The
body was drawn up. and the wrists clutched a tin
vessel, which would contain about half a pint.—
Prisoner did not attend the inquest; but pursued
his ordinary avocations. He told the prisoner,
when he saw him before the death of the
that if be \youltf take care of his wife

prisoner:-]
,anJ deceasedKad keen married twenty years; tliey
had seven children, of whom the youngest Was
twelve-years the 20th of last December. Deceased
came into the pen the first week in November, and
•died the first week in February, bhe continued
there till she died. Jfhe did not get into the house
during all that time—when she went to the door
he ordered her off. That was once only. He told her
to go off out of his sight, for she had denied him
being her lawful husband. Prisoner allowed de-
ceased to be fed by her children. They used to go.
into her at* first; but afterwards she did not; but.
sent word by thd children to enquire after her feet,
which witness knew were frozen. When the chil-.
dren told prisoner of her feet being bad, he made
plasters and sent them out

When the diseased went into the pig-pen she
had a good goicn until a nice quilted sicirt and a cap.
but nothing else. Witness afterwards took her a
quilt, and then, as was complaining of the cold,
.gave her another. Deceased was led the night be-
,fore she died. She ; had a teapot and a tin with
ibread and meat, and the children took the food, and
;brought the. vessel back again. When the children
•took her breakfastiri the morning their mother
was dead/ HVitness was neither ruler nor gover-
npr of the house, and did not like to insist upon
anything, and prisoner, refused to admit deceased in
the cold weather when they expected her to die.

John Alex. Sturgeon. M. D.—He was requested
. in February last to* go and see the dead hotly ofthe

i woman in the pig-pen. He had to creep in on his-
hands and knees with great -difficulty, in conse-
quence of an accumulation of substances within;
The smell was so offensive he was obliged to retire. 1
Having had the roofremoved, hefound some straw,
under that a clean quilt, and under that a quilt or
cloak. She was crouched up with her knees up to
•the ebest; the body, was frozen into a complete
mass of ice, up to the middle, and the arms were

• quite rigid, being stiffened by death and frost
' - She could not have eaten for thirty-six hours—-

the indications were those of starvation' for a con-
siderable time. The frost would have been enough
Jo kill her; but it had not time to do so: death
was caused by a determination, of blood to the ex-
tremities,'which was induced by exposure to cold
And starvation. The pigpen was seven feet square,
and where the woman lay only 2 feet .4 inches
high. ,

The wretch ofa husband was acquitted of raur-
mansl^ushter.'

dLommemdl Record.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

REVIEW FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 19.
FLOUR & MEAL.—We notice sales of 2500*

brls at 05,75a0551j, including 1000 brls Brandywine
at $6, and half brls at $5,25. the pair, and quote
standard” brands firm to-day ai $5,75. For city use
a moderate business is doing at 05,/5a5,57* for lair
and good, and 06a7 for extra and fancy‘..flaniilv
brands. Corn Meal has been dull and dropping ;
we notice sales ol 450 brls old stock, earlyMn the
week, at at 02.25, and since 600a700 brls.:at;s2,-”
37. l fur Penna.. with sellers at the latter pride.—
Rye Flour has become scarce, and 500 brls, all that
could be had, sold at 53,62*. Higher prices are
now asked.

GRAIN.—Sales of Wheat have been made in
small lois to the extent of 400a500 bushels at; 115a
125 cts for interior and prime reds, including some

at 128 cts. live is verv scarce and wanted at B.sa’’
90 cts. Corn’.—The demand has fallen off and
prices have a downward tendency. Sales comprise
8000 bushels good yellow, mostly 55a50
cts, Weight; and since Southern sold at 25 ctsf; the
market closes at the latter rate. Oats have boon in
demand, and sales comprise'9ooo bushels prime at

l-l.i-P) cts. includin'! Southern anil Penna.
SPIRITS.—The demand for Brandy and Gin iias

not varied and sales are making at previous rates.

X. E. Rum is dull at 31 cts tor bbls. Whiskey is

scarce and brings steady prices; sale's ol hhds at

23*a24 cents bbls at 25 cents.
-IRON.—There is but little as yet doing iii the

market, although there is rather more inquiry for
some descriptions than previously noticed, and
prices in the few sales making remain unchanged.
We quote Charcoal $18a032, and Anthracite Pig
026a027 per ton on time. ’ .

BALTI ..ORE MARKET.
REVIEW FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 19.
FLOUR.—Howard Street Flour. —There has

been a regular and steady demand throughout tin l
entire week lor moderate parcels at y0.62p, at

which rate wc note sales of some 2500 bbls.. up to
Wednesday evening. This morning -there jwas. a
sale of 350* bids, at 05,62J,‘and wc quote accord-
ingly. City Mills Flour.—There is no stock of mo-
ment in millers’ hands. Holders ask $6,00. An
offer of $O. was made for a large parcel, but the
quantity required was not in any single hands.
Rye Flour.—We note sales of Ist at 04,125, and
quote accordinelv. Corn Meal.—l his article has
declined. Sales’ of Balt. bbls. have been made at

$'2,75, and a parcel ofPenna. bbls. at 02,37*.
GRAIN.—Wheat. —During the week various par-

cels of red Wheats have reached the market by
water, the sales of which for good to prime have
ranged from 125 to 12S cents. To-day a parcel of
TtfoU bushels prime red Virginia was sold at 128c.
Lots of red Wheats received by wagons are (Soiling
at 120a122 cents, and occasionally a cent or two
more. Corn.—The market opened on Munday at

50 cents for white, and 51a52 <cents for yellow. On
Wednesday sales ofboth kinds was made at|so cts.

sales of vellow were made at -IS cents.
Various parcels of good white have been sold to-
day at 4$ cents, including one parcel of3ooo bush-
els in fine shipping order. Sales of yellow at 48
cents, and a parcel ol very good Penna. yellow at

the same price. Rye.—We'quote nominally at 73
n75 cents. Oats.—We quote the range at 38a42
cts. i Cloversced.—Prime lots are selling ajl 04,25
per bushel. * ’

WHISKEY.—Sales of bbls, have been made
within the last two days at 25*a26 cents, and we
quote accordingly. We quote hhds. at 25 cents.

IRON.—The market for Iron continues inactive,
and few sales of anv moment have taken : place.
We note a sale gf 100 tons No. 1 Foundry Pig at

$3O per .ton.

Lancaster City Horse Market,

The city'of Lancaster has become a very impor-

arketfor the sale of Western horses, cattle,

and hogs, in proof of I am enabled
fact from actual observe-

tion, vi

Puri'
r. Febftia

lg the period from April Ist unti

ry_. 19, ..inclusive, there were i

pjillll
Western IlorsesVandduring the weej
urday, Feh. 19, there'•were.. soj d-.frc
stable 54 head. At the stables“do/f
Kannan, Scholfield, Reed, and ICauffi:
vely, there were received, 'during the
least an equal number of horses in dn
West on their way to the Eastern mai

il Saturday

Messrs. Van
inan, coilccti-
same time, at

*oves from the
irket. R.

Age,

THE VERY LOW/PRICES at whictf books are
now sold, may be regardeil as one'of the

causes of the increasing desire for information
which exists among the people.

At Judd & Murray’s Cheap Book Store,
Is the depot of-cheap and good books, opposite the
Post Office, North Queen street, Lancaster.^

Lives of the Presidents ; life of Gen. Green.
Do Signers of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence.
Forster’s Lives of the Statesmen of the Common-

wealth ofEngland.
Campbell’s Lives of the Lord Chancelors, 3 vol.
Plutarch’s Lives, in 1 and in 4'vols.
.\lemoirs of the Queens of France, by Mrsi Forbes

Bush, 2 vols.
Life of Wesley, do. Fletcher.

Do. Carvosso, who tyas for 60 years a class
leader.

Washingtpn.and his Generals.
Napoleon, and his .Marshals.
Life ofFranklin, do. ofPutnam.
Goodrich’s Cabinet Library, 9 vols.
Count Montholon’s History of the Captivity of Na-

poleon. ‘ *

Harpers’ New Mjscellahy, 25 vols. Valuable
Works. -

.Washirigton and the Generals of the Revolution, 2
vols. 16 plates. f;All Sear’s Historical Works, 10 vols.

Frost’s Pictorial History of the United States, large,
365 pages, plates', 4 vols.

Robertson’s History ofAmerica. ;
Brantz Mayer’s Mexico, illustrated.
Graydon’s Memoirs of the Revolution. ;
Trumbull’s Indian Wars. American Revolution.
Willard’s History of America. j
John Adams’ Administration. Adams’! Letters,

2 vols. !

Brownts History ofIllinois. State Book ofPenna.
Barber’s History and Antiquities of the I Northern

States.
With a vast variety ofothers similar in character.

Stationery of all kinds,
Feb. 22, 1848. j 4-2t.

Ben9rl«il(Mbj '
„The ereatLien Ttunei*,

TTPON being asked theether day, “ in whet fitin*
U ner he wee enabled te hive inehwenderlhl in*

fluenee with H'animals," replied with greet truth i
“fle firm in pvrpeie mi h«p ymr eye ifradg mm
what ym undertakeend ym mwt be nuMtfni/ f’==

This then eepleins the eitreerdinery sueeess at the

Here Heavy Unbleached Muslin worth 10 cents,
is now selling for 61 cts. per yard.
Fine bleached 4*4 mus. worth 10cts. selling for 61
Fast col. Mane. Ginghams wortli 18 rolling for 121
Good Pocket Handkfs., worth 121 selling for 6l
linen Cambric “ worth 25 selling for 121

a t(‘ tc worth 15 selling for 10
Calicoes, . . worth 10 selling for 61
'A lot of Hosiery very cheap.
Ladies open, worked white Cotton Hose, 25 cts.;
they are very desirable and worth 50 cts. per pair.
A lot of heavy Irish Linens, a great bargain, they
were bought subject to a few water stains and will
be sold off very cheap.
Mus. de Laines for the Spring worth 25 cts., now
selling for 121 cts.
Mode co]..Lustres.
Satin striked —a beautiful article for
dresses.''?!.

The above golds’together with a large lot of de-
sirable bargains, iiave just been received and will
‘be sold immediately at a small advance for cash.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
WE) North Queen street, 10 doors
lofoie. [Feb. 22, 184S—tf-4.

AT THE Bttr.
north of

Book 9 of all at low Prices.

JGISH & CO. on hand a large
.

assortment of Boots in all branches of litera-
ture ; including Mescal, Theological, Classical,
School and Miscellaneous. Books.—-Books of all
kinds made in a* superior manner and of the.best
material—all of which they will sell at the lowest
prices.

Principles of. Physics Meteorology, by J. Muller.
Ist American edition ; 540 engravings.

Hactenus by M.F. Tuppcr.
General Taylor and his Staff..
General Scott and his Staff.
Thfc Medical Practitioner’s and Student’s Libra-

ry, yol. 1., containing Principles and Practice of
Midwifery, with illustrations.

Rankin’s Half Yearly Abstract, No. 6, for Feb-
ruary, 1848.

A Real Family Book. This day published—No.
1, price 25 cents, of the Cyclopaedia of Moral and

Religious Anecdotes. By Rev. K. Arvine, Pastor
of the Providence Church, N.Y., with an introduc-
tion by Rev. George B. Cheever, D. D. To be
completed in 8 Nos., 25 cents each.

We present the initial number of the Cyclope-
dia of Moral and Religious Anecdotes” to the pub-
lic with much confidence. It has been' prepared
with immense labor, and research; embraces facts
illustrating a wide circle of moral and religious
truths, and the number of readers must be. small
indeed who cannot find in this collection many
things which will deeply interest them. As a book
of reference and familyreading, its utility is at once
obvious.

See the introduction by Dr. Cheever.
Remember the place to buy School Books cheap

is at 'J. GISH & CO'S
Cheap Book Store, North Queen St., Lancaster.
Feb. 22, 1848. 4-lt.

Notice to Distillers,
AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

-\\TH EREAS, I, Jacob Weitzel, of the city of
.Lancaster, coppersmith, have received by let-

ters Patent, recorded in the’Patcnt office in the city
of Washington, certain useful improvements in the
construction of Stills, which improvements consist
of an additional tub, called a doubling tub, which
is placed partly above the still, in which tub the
doubler is inclosed, the beer which is pumped into
the tipper tub passes down by a plug pipc;into the
doubliirg tub, where it is brought to a boiling state
before it is let into the still, which pipe is opened
or stopped when requisite by means ofa plug made
of wood, copper, or any other material.

What 1 claim as mv improvements arc the above
described doubling tub and the plug by which the
beer passes from one tub to the other, or from the*
tub into the still.

Havimr received information, amounting to proof,
that mv patent for the above described improve-
ments lias been violated by several distillers in this
countv and in various other places, I hereby give
notice, that unless those persons who have made
use of mv invention, or have it now in use, without
bein'! authorized bv mo, come forward and make
full reparation for having infringed my patent right,
on or before the first day of March mxt, suit will
he instituted against all and cverv' sm'fi person or

JACOB WKITZKL.
tf-1

persons.
Fell. -2-2. 15 IS,

Hlisuls.

H CLARK, Venetian Mind Manufacturer, No.
# u:i. South 2d street, Philadelphia, lias con-

stanl'v on hand a larue assortment of
I 'KXETIA .V BLIXDS,

manulaetured of the best materials, and by eompe-
Uat workmen, winch he will sell , u'lwlesrile or re-
tail. at the lowest cash prices.

Purchasers, desirous of a good article, are invit-
ed to call ami examine. Orders punctually attend-
ed to. [Philadelphia, Feb. 22. ISdS—6m-l

Riiglit of Scorch.
rpillS seems still to be claimed by Great Britain

1 with usmuch determination as before the last
war. Almost every week we hoar of some now
instance where our merchant ships have been hoar-
ded by British cruisers under the plea of searching
lor slaves. Thev pay no respect to our flag on the
African coast, but treat it with as much indignity
as they could the black Hag of the pirates. Shall
such things be? Shall we allow onr rights to be
trampled upon 7 our commerce subjected to insult
and oppression ? Xo, the spirit of a free, people
who own no master, will ere lung be aroused, and i
make the eve of the British lion quail beneath its
power. Much better would it be ifKiiglaud would
turn her searching propensities to finding some-
thing equal to Dr. Sherman’s Medicated Lozenges
for the relief of her subjects. They have now
been before the public fur more than five years, and;
there are no preparations like them to be found fori
searching out disease, and banishing it from the
human frame. Worms find no refuge or hiding-
place' when they are used. Coughs. Colds and
Consumptions vanish away, and Headache, Palpi-
tation and Ne.rvous Affections cease the moment
one of .Sherman’s Camphor Lozenges are taken in-
to the slomacft. There is no mistake in them ;

thev will cure the different diseases for which they
are. recommended sooner than any preparations
now in -use. Be sure and got the genuine, as the
spurious article will invariably do more hurt than
good. For sale bv ,J. GISH & CO.

Feb. 22—It.] Lancaster.

IN TIIE MATTER of the intended application
of Marv Messenkop. to the vl avor’s Court of

the citv of Lancaster, now in' session, for' license
to continue keeping the Inn, sign of the “ Black
Bear,’’ in East King street, city of Lancaster—it
being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the city of Lan-
caster, where the said inn or tavern is proposed to
be kept,do certify that the said inn or tavern is ne-
cessarv"to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we . are well ac-
quainted with the said \lary \!cssenkop, and that
she is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
amkis well provided with house room and conveni-

Hi! i 1 111 !llll!i|l,
(I. M. Zalim, C. P. Laiso, Col. Jacob Hostetler,

Hostctter & Beales, G. W. Smith, C. Kicifer, John
Beck, J. F. Hoinitsh, Geo. P. Klugh, Christian
Shcrtz, John N. Lane, Wm. M. Sample.

Feb. 22, IS IS. 3t-4

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Hiram Kendig, to the Mayor's Court of the

citv of Lancaster, now in session, for a license to
keep a public house of entertainment at the sign of
the ‘‘Globe,*’ in North Queen street, iii the city of
Lancaster—it being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the North West
ward in the city of Lancaster, where said inn or
tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify that the
said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that we are well acquainted with the said Hiram
Kendig, and that he is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers. ,

Edw. W. Hutter, W. Kirkpatrick, Charles Bough-
ter, George Ford, Jiio. Dougherty, J^ Howett, C.
Hager, H. W. Gundaker, Henry E. Uuhlenberg,
11. ScheriF, N. C. Scholfield, *B. Johnson, Win.
Duchman. [Feb. 22, IS4S —3t-4

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Eli Rutter, to the Court of Quarter Sessions,

of Lancaster county, for license to continue keep-
ing the Pequea Inn, in Leacock township, it being
an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Leacock
township, in the county of Lancaster, do certify,
that being personally and well acquainted with
Eu Rutter, the above named petitioner, and
that the above mentioned Inn or Tavern which he
proposes to keep, is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that he is a person of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and-that he is well • provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers,

Isaac Bitzer, Uriah Bitzer, John Reed, John V.
Hurst, Daniel M. Eaby, Jno. L. Lightner, Moses
Eaby, George H* Skiles, Jacob Eaby, Joseph Eaby,
Jacob K. Eckert, John S. Hurst, Henry Hurst.

Feb. 22, 1848. 4-4t*

Notice.

THOSE persons indebted to the subscriber for
subscription to the “Intelligencer & Journal,’ 5

and for advertising and jobbing, will please make
immediate payment. I can be found at the old
stand, in Market Square

Dec 28, 1847-tf. FRANKLIN G. MAY.

Wonted)
i TEAGHER (W As Mile High gehasi i« As

A Gin §f Euimsim. Tbs bnnehes taught tfl
the uaheel are reading) writing, arithmetie, glegn,
phy, grumiAF, esnintiaitiun, aatronemy, algetH,
geometry. Salare, iB6O per annum, The e*»fnU
natien ef the aeelieuta fcr the atatlen will tafcn
nlaee §b theeeeend Tuesday in Mareh,at 9 e'eleeh
1. M,, at the dwelling ef the Rev, i, G. Belter,
Buhe street. Baneaeter. [Feb, 88-i=9t

C abinet Furniture,

H CGARK, BeMwf. SqfaClmr, Bqfn, end
, Battfend mrmfactor)!, Wo, J43, hneth Sd

street, Philadelphia, j f.
The advertiser respectfully invites the attention

of the public to his store of CABINET FURNI-
TURE, comprising a variety of patterns of every
article known in the;business, and of the latest
style offinish, wKfchhe will sell at the lowest Cash
prices.

Every article Bold at this establishment warranted
of the best materials and workmanship.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22. 4-6m.
Sherman’s All-Healing Balsam.

MRS. ATTREE, the wife of Wm. H. Attree,
Esq., was given up by Dr. Sewall ofWashing-

ton, Drs. Roe and McCleflan of Philadelphia, Dr.
Roe and Dr. Mott of New York. Her friends all
thought she must die. She had every appearance
of being in -consumption, and was so pronounced
by her physicians. Sherman’s Balfltm was given
and it cured ■her. ’ /

Mrs. Garrabrantz, ofBull’s Ferry, was also cured
of consumption by this Balsam when all other rem-
edies failed to give relief—she was reduced to a
skeleton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, 281 Broadway,
has witnessed its effects in several cases where no
other medicine afforded relief—but the Balsam op-
erated like a charm. Dr. C. also witnessedrits won-
derful effects in curing Asthma, which it never fails
of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as it may be, is
effectually cured by this Balsam. It heals therup-
tured or wounded blood vessels, and makes the
lungs sound again.

Rev. Henry Jones, 108 Eighth avenue, wascured
of cough and catarrhal affections of50 years stand-
ing. The first dose gave him more relief than all
the other medicine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J.
Beals, 19 Delancy-strect, gave it to a. sister-in-law
who was laboring under consumption, and to ano-
ther sorely afflicted with the Asthma. Inboth cases
its effects were immediate, soon restoring them to
comfortable health.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 85 Christie-street, suffered
from Asthma .42 years. Shermin’s Balsam relieved
her at once, and she is comparatively well, being
able to subdue every attack timely use of this
medicine. This indeed is the great remedy for
coughs, colds, spitting blood, liver complaints, and
all the affections of the throat, and even Asthma
and Consumption.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman’s Cough and Worm Lozenges, and

Poor Man’s plaster sold as above.
Dr.-Sherman’s Office is at 106 Nassau-st. N.Y.
For sale by J* GISH & CO.

Feb. 22 —It.*] Lancaster.
Standardri'lieological Books at

Vei;y Lotv Prices.

JUDD & MURRAY’S CHEAP BOOK STORE:opposite the ' Post Office,: North Queen Street.
Lancaster.

Wc instance the following selected indiscrimi-
nately front our large stocky

Fuller’s Works, S vols., on% So 00
Robert Hall’s Works, -1 vols., will set at 'o 00
Alexander on Isaiah, a new work.
Folien’s Works, 5 vols., very valuable, only ‘ 2- 50
Dwight's Theology, 4 vols., really worth $7, 6 00
Edward’s Works, 4 vols., best Ed. 7 00

Published at.Blo.
• Eusebius Church History, . 1 37
Calvin’s Institutes, best Ed. 2 vols. 3 00
Scott’s Commentary,’o vols., best Ed. 12 00
Clark's do fi vols. do 15 00
Burkcts'Notes on the New Testament,

2 vols., only
Comprehensive Commentary 6 vols. , !
Dick's Works, 9 vols., in 3, only
Robert Hall's Works, 4 vols,
Hebrew Bibles,Greek Testaments and

Lexicons cheap.
Works of the British Reformers, 9 vols, ••

these arc invaluable.
Life of Christ, 1 vol.
Works of Josephus, 6 vols.
Milincr’s Chnrch History, 2 vols.
Newton’s Works, complete, 2 vols.
Hannah Moore's Works, 2 vols.
F.ncveiopedia Religious Knowledge,
Wliitclield’s Life and Sermons.
Luther's Life and Commentary,
Fox's Book of Martyrs.
Bishop Burnett’s History of the British

Reformation. 2 vols,
Jav's Morning ami Evening Exercises,
Uacnight on the Epistles,
llnnvan's Complete Works,
Horne's Introduction, 2 vols., only
Crmlen's Concordance, only complete Amer-

ican Ed. only 1 12
Fftniilv ami Small Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books

in great variety.
Sundav School Books in. quantities at the Societies

prices.
A great number of small Religions Books, Stc.

We invite Clergymen ami others, to call and ex-
amine for themselves. JUDD & MI’URAY.

Feb. 15, ’ IS % 3-2 t

1 75
2 50
3 00
2 50
2 75
4 00

ILook Here! Clocks and Watches.
riIHH undersigned lias just returned from
| Philadelphia with a new and splendid

assortment of Clocks, Watches, Accordeons, Jp.TO
Musical Boxes, (Jold Pens, See... which he
prepared to dispose of. on the most reasonable
terms. Among his assortment may he found Gold
and Silver Levers, Imitation Levers, Quartiers and
Kiiglish Watches, and a now article of Clocks,.and
all articles usually kept-in his line. lie respect-,
fn 11v invites the inspection of his friends both in
town and country to his stock of goods with the as-
surance that from his assortment-they cannot fail to

make a selection of any article they may want.
Repairing atteiulcul to as nsiiai, niut all work

warranted. JOHN RIIOWN, Agt.
Fol). 15, ISIS. 3

Great ISiir?raiiiM—The Cheapest .f|
Hat Store Isa the City!

CIIGN of the Goldon Hat.—Fall Fashions and Re-
nioval. Jacob Hess, corner of East King aiul

Duke Streets, opposite the Farmers" Rank, would
most respectfully notify Ins friends nnd the public
generally, that he has removed his shop from North
Queen street to the above stand ; and very cordially
invites all of his” old customers, and as many now
ones as would wish to save a dollar in the purchase
of a* hat, to give him a call, as he can soil them a
handsome and durable article at least one dollaj
lower than can be purchased at many other shops.
He is also prepared to till ail orders for HATS am)
CAPS, of the best quality and latest styles’ prompt-
ly and on terms as accommodating as can he ob-
tained at anv other stand. He would also sty lus
Fall and Wihler Fashions are now ready., und
invite all to call, examine and judge for themselves.

He keeps constantly on hand, and roanutiicturcs
1 to order, all sizes’ of Cassimcrc, brush, Russia,

I Nutria, Silk ami Napped Hats, together with an
•tment of plain anil cheap hats, which he will
on Hjoderate terms. Also, a general assort-

ed McrCs and Bov's CAPS, very cheap. i
returns his thanks for the patronage horetq-

•d upon him, and trusts that those wislj-
*ile and durable Hats and Caps will

ivn interest by giving him a call :
the place —corner of East King

its, or you’ll miss a bargirtn that
tin a hurry ! Remember, right op-
icrs’ Batik , sign of the Golden Hat.

ing fasl
consult

_ i but dor
a t 1 anti Di

j you’ll n
: possite

fall Miloe
D SHULTZ, Hatter, No.-19i North Queen si,

, would respectfully inform his friends and the
public that lie has just received from New York and
Philadelphia the latest Fall and Winter Fashion?,
und wili he pleased to furnish his customers and all
others with them at the shortest notice. As all his
Hats are manufactured under his immediate super-
intendence, he feels warranted in saying, that for.
durability and finish they cannot be surpassed hy
any establishment in this or any other city in the
Union. His stock consists of Beaver, Nutria,
Brush, Russia, Gassimere, Moleskin, Silk, &c. Stc.
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices. Cqll
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewherfc.

CAPS, CAPS! |
His assortment of Caps is one of the most extensive
in the city and he..is adding to it daily. Customers
mav rest assured that they will be suited, as he has
carefully selected his stock from the largest assort-
ments in New York and Philadelphia. Don’t for-
get the stand, directly opposite Michael’s Hotel,
North Queen street. ;

Country Merchants visiting Lancaster, dealing in
Ilats or Caps, can be supplied at wholesale prices,
from one to a dozen, such as they may want.

lie also informs his numerous friends and custo-
mers that he still continues to conduct the Hatting
business in all branches as heretofore, at his

OLD STAND IN NEW HOLLAND,
to which place all orders for tlie delivery of Hats
are requested to be forwarded.
aep 4-U-ly DAVID SHULTZ}

E. M. HiitIBKIGHT,

MERCHANT TAILOR, would most respect-
fully inform his friends and the public that he

has received.at his room, for a number of years oc-
cupied by Gotleib Halbach, deceased, as a shoe
store, in North Queen street, next door to the Ex-
aminer & Herald office, a large assortment ofready
made CLOTHING, of every variety, cut and made
in the latestfal! and winterstyles.

He would also inform his friends .and the public
that he pays particular attention to customer work,
and isprepared to make to order all articles in his
line, in the latest and most fashionable style, and
.on the most reasonable terms. •

Scouring and Renovating attended to on the
shortest notice. He pledges himself tq'give satis-
faction to all who may wish garments renovated

. and scoured. He desires to present his acknowl-
edgements for past favors and solicits a continuance
of the public favor.

| September 21, 1847,
E. M.MAMBRIGHT.

35-tf

American Clothing Store,

!
Sign tfthi Striped mii,

B¥ GBOH6E BPVIIIIXIB, 1
TWfGfl'fJi Queen itreet, tnur deere ftnm the g

Court Home, and n@*t t@ John Bear's jjj
Printing effiee, nearly opposite Miehael's He> B

a tel) Lanoaster, Pa. ■ 8I Rmmber ihitEMUfihmml pgnlaim |1The Cheapest miBeit Reafly*Ms4e Clothing 2
I f inthe City, g
i* j AND lop AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES,

tab. 15, 1848. : 2m-3,

White Crape Shawls.
LONGENECKER & CO., have received a lot of

handsome White Crape Shawls of all prices
and qualities to the most costly, which they will
dispose ofat small advances.

(Also, a new lot of Paris Embroideries, Needle
forked Collars, caps and laces, Silk Fringe, &c.
|A beautiful assortment of Fancy Dress Goods,

Ginghams, Lawns, Balzorines, Bereges, &c., Linen
Plaids and Silk Ginghams.

iA beautiful lot ofBonnet Ribbons.
LONGENECKER & CO.,

i Corner ofEast King and Centre Square,
jftlay 25, 1847. H-tf

Ornamental Marble Works.

EAST King street, next door to John Nj Lane’s
store. Charles M. Howell, .Marble(Mason,

respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and
the public in general, that be carries on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in the
city or state.

He invites the public to call and examine his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection of designs for
Monuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-
where. jan 16

| Longenecker & Co.,

CALL the attention of the public to their large
and splendid assortment of Dry Goods. The

niercantile relations in which they stand enable
them to compete with any in their business. To
the low’ price of their goods, (which are selected
with great care and taste,) is united the greatest
variety in styles of all that is new and desireable.
Their stock of STAPLE AND FANCY' • DRY
GOODS is the largest in the city. There is a' great
rxnge for the indulgence of the fancy, and it is
with pleasure they can assert there are few of those
who have favored them w’ith a call that have left
tnsatisfied. [nov 16 ’47—42-tf

New Supply of Boots & Shoes
Gum Shoes, &c. FWj

THE subscriber has just received a new
supply of Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, &c., at

his stand, in North Queen Street, two doors above
t!he Post Office, to whiqh he invites the attention of
6is patrons and the public in general.
I He has a supply of Gum Shoes oi every descrip-
tion, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plain,
With double soles, and also a common article,
nov 9 ’47-41] ADAM S. KELLER*•
jrhe Industrious Bee siill gathers
I in Store.
rpHE largest and nfost splendid stock of DRY
| GOODS ever offered in the city of Lancaster,

is now being opened at the Bcc Hive , North Queen
Street, wholesale and retail.
j This stock has just been received direct from
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, and comprises
some of the rarest bargains ol the day, for 1-all and
iWinter sales—Shawls, Silks, Merinoes, Ribbons,
Cloves, Hosiery, &c. sept 21 ’47-21

Carpets, Floor Cloths and Paper
Hangings.

a a PIECES Ingrain Venetian and Cotton Car-
\j\J pets, embracing a number of new patterns
and comprising an assortment perhaps equal to any
vet offered in thisxritv. Also, 4-4 6-4 8-4 Moor
J‘Oil Cloths, Figured 'Woollen Floor Cloths, Paper
lHangings with Borders to match. G-4 S-4 12-4
Linen and Muslin Sheeting, and a great assortment
of Spring Goods now open and for sale by

Feb. 15—3t-3.]
*

C. HAGER & SON.

Sugar, Coffee, &c.

]Q HHDS. New Orleans and Cuba Sugar.
. O 70 bids, low priced sugar.

23 bids, white crushed sugar.
10 hhds. sugar house inolassei ;

500 lbs." bed feathers. \ /
200 bushels cloversecfj^/

For sale bv
Feb. 15, IS4S.

C. HAGER & SON
3t-3

Ur. M. M. Moore,Dentist.
Cl TILL continues to perform all operations on the
0 TEETH upon terms to suit the times. Office
North Queen street, opposite Kauffman's Hotel,

ap 1 •

To Shoe Makers.

THE subscriber lias a fifst-rate workman from
Philadelphia, who makes and repairs all kinds

of Shoe Makers Tools, which will be done‘at the
lowest prices, and Warranted to work well,

dec 22-47 H. C. LOCHKR.

IRISH LINENS.—100 pieces justreceived direct
from Boston, they are a great bargain, and well

worthv the examination of every housekeeper.
Tickings, Flannels, Crash, Table Diaper, for sale

at remarkably low prices at the BEE Hl\ E,
Sept. 21. 1847.—34 North Queen st.

Cl ASHMERE PLAIDS, for .cloaks, dresses, &c.
/ A large and "oil selected assortment, com-

prising some now ami beautiful styles tor children's
wear, now opening at the Now York store,

oct 19-38 ORIEL, HART & GILBERT.

Cl LOTUS ! CLOTHS! Blaek, blue black, brown,
< greon. ami every other color from the best

French and Englisli 'manufactures, now opening
and for sale at reduced prices at the N. Y. Store,
oct 19-3 S j ORIEL, HART & GILBERT.

LADIES are particularly invited to call
1 qarlv and examine those beautiful and rich
BONNET RIBBONS, all now, full stylos, now
opening at the BEE HIVE, N. queen st.

sep 21 _ _

SHAWLS. —A large assortment of long and
squarge I'rcneh Shawls for sale at reduced

C. HAGKU & SON.

nATIN DAMASK STRIPED ALPACA—A now
article, brown, purple, drab am! drilled, just

received from Boston, and for sale cheap at the
oct 19—38] NEW YORK STORK.

VNOTHER of choice Dry Goods
for fall and winter. At the Bee Hive. North

Queen st. CIIAS. E. W EN TZ & BRG.
oct. 19 3S

rt GORGE W. M'HLKOY, Attorney at Law, ot-
X fers })is professional services to the public.—

Office in Centre Square, in the room formerly occu-
pied by Wililiam Carpenter, Esq., next door to the
Mavor-s office. {dec 1-14

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
, South Queen Street, m the room formerly

occupied by J. It. Montgomery, Esq. [jan 4 ’4S-49

■VYTILLIAM W. BROWN, Attorney at Law.
YY tenders his professional services to the public.

Office in West Kim* street, a few doors west of the
Lamb Tavern and next door to Col. I): W. Patter-
son. [nov 2-43

I. .

d Suntli Qicen strcel, 1 ilonrs lielow Lanaslcr
U. [Mi. 1, Itt-k
■VXXASHINGTON B
YV offers his proles;

Office in Centre Squan
gardner & Co.-s Store.

IAKER, Attorney at Law,
istonal services to the public,
•ef next door to Thos. Baum-

[nov 30-4 l-6m ,

JUNIUS B. KAUFFMAN, Attorney at Law,
offers his professional services to the public.—

Office in Longenecker's building, Centre Spuare,
next door to Kendig's Hotel.

April 13, 1547. 11

XT7"ILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney at Law, of-
tY fice opposite Sprecher's Hotel, East King st.

Lancaster. [dec S-43-tf

A Rare Chance!

THE subscriber offers at private sale, his .STORE STANDand DWELLING HOUSE, S
attached, situate; in C'cJitre Square. Mount Joy.JSLi
This property is pronounced by all to he: decidedly
the best store stand in Lancs\ster county, and has
been occupied as such for the last ten years. Also,
a Private Du'clUng y *v,\\h a shop attached,- which
would make it a very desirable property for a sad-
dlerv. as the said shop has been occupied as such
for a number of years, or any other mechanic, as it
is one of the best stands in the village. Also, a
Building Lot, suitable for commission merchants, or
other business men, connected with the railroad.

These valuable properties are located in a pleas-
ant and central part of the village of'Mount Joy,
and will be sold either separately or together, if
desired by the purchasers.

If the above properties are not sold before the Ist
of April next, they will be for rent.

Apply to SAMUEL BOMBERGER,
jan 4 ’4B-3m] Lancaster, Pa.

Chair Rlakcr, Paper Hanger
and Painter*

Corner of South Queen and Vine streets.

THE undersigned respectfUllyinforrashis friends
and the public that he bas now on hand, and

is constantly manufacturing to order. CHAtRSfft
of all kinds and descriptions, from the highest till
to the lowest price. They have been generally * *T*
admired—are elegantly finished, and are ofthe most
durable character. '

\
House painting in all its varieties executed by

the undersigned. His prices will be found extremely
moderate. \

All orders for Paper Hanging will be promptly
executed. "GEORGE F. ROTE,

dec 22.1847 • 44-ly \

Estate of Christopher Brenner,
deceased*^

LETTERS of Administration upon the Estate of
Christopher Brenner, late of the township and

county of Lancaster, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in the city of Lancas-
ter-all persons having claims against the siid Es-
tate. are requested to present them, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement; and all persons in-
debted to said Estate are desired to' make immedi-
ate payment, to either of the undersigned.

CHRISTIAN RINE,
HENRY R. REED,

Lancaster city.Feb. 8, 184S-6t-2]

Estate of Mary Clepper, late of E.
Donegal Township, dec’d.

IKTTEIIS of administration on the above es"
j tate having been granted to the undersigned,

all persons having claims or demands will present
the same dulv authenticated for settlement, and
those indebted will make payment, withoutdelay

NICHOLAS CLEPPER,
JACOB OILMAN,

Admrs. East Donegal twp.Jan. 11-71-50.]
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MARRIAGE!.
0b the 10th tael,, by the Rij.Wm, Ufie, jeebh

Hewerte Mery Tretge, hath ef Hanewler eeunty.
On the seme day, by the une. Seem Twining

to Anne Marine Sherman, hath nfthte eity. j
On the 18th init,, by the Ret. J. S, Sabir, Hen*

ry Sytei Is Eiiiaheth Suekwalter, bethef Seaeeek.
On the JOth inst., by the Rev. V|r, Owen. Hebert

A,Kimbnrg te Ellen Brown, both of Columbia. ;
On the 13th inst., by tlte Ray. Dr. McDowell,

Henry J. Mifflin, of Philadelphia, to Elisabeth 1.,
eldest daughter of Abraham Herr, ofthia county.

On the 30th ult„ by the Rev, C. Weiler, William
Mellinger to Maria Rinehold, both of Warwick. |

On the 6th inst., by the same, David Kemper, of
Ephrata, 1 to Margaret Bentz, eldest daughter of iC.
-Bents, esq., ofElizabeth township. j

On the 2d inst., by the Rev. J. B. Saxton,Charles
J. Rakestraw to Catharine Beam, all ofS'oudersburg.

On the 30th ult., by the Rev. William Gerhirt,
Abraham Gass, of West .Donegal, to Barbara Krei-
ter, ofßainbndge. ;

' On the 6th inst., by the same, Henry B; Painter,
of Mountjoy, to Mary Anne Patterson, of Eliza-

On the 10th inst., by the same, Benjamin Hotten-
steinjto Susanna Shiftier, both of the vicinity;of
Elizabethtown.

On the same day, by the same, Samuel Springer
to Elizabeth Cristen, both of Middletown. ,

On the Bth inst., by the Rev. J. McNair, JohnjP.
Kilburn, of Strasburg, to Catharine Higgins,; of
Paradise.

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Dan-
iel Breneman to Elizabeth Miller, both of Martic.

- On the same day, by the same, Samuel Stoneroad
to Ann Mowber, both of Martic.

On the same day, by the same, Jacob Dellinger,
of East Hempfield, to Ann Muma, ofWest Hemp-
field.

-
|

On the same*day, by the same, John Eversol, of
Conoy, to Ann Ruth, ofDonegal.

DEATHS.
Died on the 31st ult., in Urbana, Ohio, William

Gallery, aged 33 years. '
On Thursday, the-3d inst., Robert, infant son of

Robert Atkinson, aged 18 months.
At Warwick, on the 2nd inst., Abraham Miller,

in his 29th year. i
On the 13th inst., Elizabeth Levevre, in-the 72d

year of her age.
On the 14th inst., in Philadelphia, Mrs. Hiestand,

eldest daughter of Jacob Hoover, formerly of this
county.

On the 7th inst., in West Earl township, John
Wolf, aged 75 years.

Death of a Lancaster Volunteer.—A letter
from Lieut.. H. A. Hambright, dated the city of
Mexico, November 28th, received here on the 11th
inst., conveys to us the melancholy intelligence of
the decease ofhis relative, John George Hambright,
of this city, Ist sergeant of company A, 2d Penn-
zylvania regiment, under command of Capt. Loe-
sher, now on duty in Mexico. He died on the 12th
of November, after a few days illness, in the 30th
year of his age.

' astute ofßHdolphKauffman.
fit lh« rnrt mmmm flm for thi imltjf

BfißlAi ftenh B. flwbnf, ewn*iw« sf
W BM*Bn infl estateefMidßudelih KiuSbiM,

(m Mbilnal dranhirdiidid #n lie lltlt dayef Pet
rewy,' 1841. file iB we effiee sf the I'rfWgnetuy
ef the mid Geert, his Meountef the said Estatej

Netiee is hereby (riven to all persons interested
in the Hidestate, that the saidcourt have appointed
We 80th day of; VWreh, .1848, ftr the oenhrma,
lion thereof, wriess eaeeptipns be Bled, :

Attwt, f, H, KPRTSS, Prsth’y. ,

Prothonotary’a Office, ) ,
Lancaster, Febv 15, 1848,)/ *Mt

Nptlce.

AN Election of the Stockholders of the Colum-
bia, Marietta& Portsmouth Railroad Compa-

ny, will be held at the White Swan Hotel, in the
borough of Marietta,on Monday, March 20th, 1848,
at 2 o’clock, P. M., for the purpose ofelecting one
President, six Managers, and one Treasurer, to
serve’the ensuing year. • ANDREW LEADER,

Feb. 15, 1848-3-te. • Secretary.

Estate oPUenry Glngerlcli.
Ja the Court of Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster

WHEREAS, John Forney, trustee ofsaid Hein
ry.Gingerich, did on the,24thday of January,

IS4B, file in the office of thie Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to at! persons interested
in the said Estate, thatthe said Court have appoint-
ed the 20th day of March, 1848, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

> Attest, J. H. KURTZ, Proth’y. 1
Prothonotary's Office, >

Lancaster, Feb. 8,1548. J 2-4 t

Estate of Robert Knox, deceased.

LETTERS of kdministration, with the will an-
nexed, upon the estate of Robert Knox, late

of the township of Leacock, county ot Lancaster,
having been granted to the undersigned, residing
in the same township ; all persons having demands
will present them, duly for settle-
ment ; and those persons indebted will make imme-
diate payment. MARTHA KNOX,
Feb. S.-Gt*J Administratrix with the will annexed.

Estate of pr. Abr’m. Breneman,
/Sr., deceased.

LETTERS bf Administration upon the estate of
J)r. ABRAHAM BRENEMAN, Sr., late ofthe

city of Lancaster, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing hr the township ol East
Hemptield, in the county of Lancaster, all persons
having claims against said estate are requested to
present them properly authenticated for settlement;
and all persons indebted to said estate are desired
to make immediate payment to

HENRY M. IIEIGART, Adm’r.
Jan. 25, US4B. Ct-52

Estate of l>r. Abr’m. Breneman,
Jr., deceased. . ■

lETTER'S of Administration upon the estate o
j Dr. ABRAIIAM BRENEMAN,Jr., late ofthe

citv of Lancaster, deceased, have been granted to

Anna Breneman, residing in the city of Lancaster,
and to Henry M. Reigarr, residing in the township
of East Hninpfield, in the county of Lancaster. All
persons having claims against said estate are re-
quested to present them properly authenticated for
settlement; and all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned. |

ANNA BRENEMAN, Lancaster City.
HENRY'M. IIEIGART, Last Hempfield. ■

Jan. 25, ISIS. 6t-52

Fire! Fire!
NOTICK—To the Members of the Northern Mutual

Insurance Company of Lancaster County.

D lt. JOHN W.GLONINGER of Lebanon, a mem-
ber of said Company, having had a barn with

contents destroyed by fire on the night following
the 3d of January last:

JACOB HESS having had a Still-House and con-
tents destroyed by lire on the night following the
20th January last, with some damage done to his
mil), in Warwick township, Lancaster county,both
properties insured in this company-, which loss to be
paid, requires the payment of two per cent, on the
dollar of each premium note on the .Books oi the
company.

Therefore, Notice is hereby given—to all the mem-
bers of said company, to pay said sum of two per
cent, on the dollar on their respective notes given
to said company., previous to said fires, within thir-
ty days from the date hereof, to he paid to William
H. Paul, Treasurer, Abraham Hear, President. Pe-
ter Martin, Secretary, Samuel Ehorlv, Jacob Shirk,
Samuel Keller, (Trout creek,) ami George B. Sho-
ber, Directors ofsaid company ; or to Samuel Niss-

.l v, John F. Hummer, Christian Kegcrreis, J. J.Kel-
ler, John Reinhold. (Maytown,) Christian H. Rauch,
Abraham Mvc.rs, (Reamstown,) Ephraim Shober,
and Daniel 'Mourer, (Momrtjny,) all of Lancaster
roiintv : Allen P. Hibshmnn, SheafFcrstown, Leba-
non county : duly authorized agents and surveyors
of said companv. On failure, neglect or refusal to
pay as aforesaid, within thirty days from the date
hereof, such delinquents will have to be dealt with
as provided in the loth Section of the By-Laws of
the company, which is in the following words, to wit:
"All persons having insured may pay either to said
agents or the Treasurer, within thirty days after no-
tice shall be given and all persons so neglecting to

pay to such agents or Treasurer shall pay the Col-
lector for collecting the same any sum not exceed-
ing ten cents per mile necessarily travelled to such
neglecting persons to make such collections and
from him to the Treasurer as may be directed by
the Hoard of Directory.”

The members, hv reference to their policies,will
see the amount of their notes and therefrom know
the precise amount to ho paid.

The Board of Dircr.tors have the pleasure to in-
form the companv that on a like assessment on no-
tice given in July last, nearly all the payments,
with a few exceptions, were promptly made, and
onlv a few delinquents.

By order of (he Board of Directors ,
ABRAHAM BEAR, President.

Peter Martin, Secertary. [Feb. 15, 184S-3-4t
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ccuratn verbatim reporting.
.■'upili. aished with all such books as they
desire, at the usual retail prices. School to com-
mence on the first day of May.

The price for Board, Tuition .and Washing, for
one Quarter of 13 weeks, will be $26—one half7
payable iu advance.

The location is in the Village of Enterprise., on
the Colombia. Railroad, 7 miles east of the city of
Lancaster. 1

Tor further particulars address the subscriber.
WILLIAM BURGESS.

REFERENCES.
Mark P. Cooper, Jesse K. Cooper', Isaac Evans,

Dr. J. Gibsons, Enos Conard, H. Esbenshade, En-
terprise. Dr. J. S. Longshore, Edward 11. Magill,
W. 11. Johnson, Bucks county. S. P. Andrews, A.
F. Boyle, Editors of the Anglo Saxori, i*Jew York.

Enterprise, Lan. co., Pa.; Feb. 15,. 1848. 3m-3

The Great Central cheap Hat and
Cap Store,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
iVo. 2IS Market street , ninth duo,r above Eighth st.,

south side, Philadelphia,

CfOMPRISES one of thp largest and most beau-
/ tiful assortments of Hats, Gaps and Muffs in

the Union, and of the latest and most approved
styles manufacturedunder'the immediate superin-
tendence ofthe subscriber, in the best manner, of
prime materials, and -will be sold at the lowest pos-
sible prices for cash.

The assortment embraces a splendid variety of
Silk, Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, Russia, Nutria and
other Hats, of beautiful finish, and a complete stock
of all-kinds of Cloth, Glazed, Fur and Plush Caps,
of the mbst desirable patterns, together with a sup-
pLy of Muffs, Furs, BuffaloRobes, &c. %

Connfry jnerchants and others are respectfully
invited to examine the stock, which they'will find-
is to their advantage to do beJfore purchasing,aa itis
his determination, having adopted Uteicash system,
to sell for cash only, and at the lowest prices.

\ JO£N FAREIRA, Jr., -

284 MarkctXstreet, above Bth st., south side*
Phila. Feb. 15,x 1848.- u 'ftnfe .

ISAACBAKTON,
-TT7HOLESALIJ QROCER, :Win« and Liquor
W : Store, 135, J37lf(irth Second:Street,Phila..
.MarcHS, 1847;. \ il My

The attention of youngbeginners is particularly
called to their fall and complete assortment of
household utensils.

Determined to spare no- pains toaccommodate
purchasers, and by steady adherence to business,
they expect to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage’thus far bestowed.upon them.

, . GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
REUBEN S. ROHRER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange for
goods. jan13-50,

Philadelphia Advertisements*
V. B. Palmer, agent, Thihd and Chesnut Sts

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype
Foundry. s

THE subscribers are'prepared to furnish,at short
notice, every article used in a Printing Office,

and have reduced the Prices of Type Upwards of
18 per cent. They now charge for i

Pica - - - - -

Small Pica -

Long Primer
Bourgeois- -

Brevier - -

32 cts.
34 «

36 «

40 “

Minion - - - 54 ctii
Nonpariel •- - 66. “

Agate - - - - 86 “

Pearl - - $l2O
46 *5 Diamond - - 200

L. JOHNSON & Co.
Jan II ’4s-50-6m] No. 6 Little George street.

Life Insurance.

Jan. 4, IS4S

Miller & Co.’s Express.
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tTAUBWMKBfHuijMata,Ota,udVtrallhtiJEL «thu leu eMblltbed iiud, iut Xtag
, CiiieMler,fcniifly oeeimietf by Bswetl hXliedep,
efewdeehmiVthe ieurtkeen,nut deepte
the Sfue Itofref jHßesSfnlth, Ud sepwite flee.MeNeeiep’a Mete),whleh they hive reeeetly ieheßeni where they pill bbfw <m IheMneH.■ ■- *They niMt .resjeetfiiny berJeew te tayHejtte
ettenuee nfto ffisndi eud te their.iteek of JlerdwMe, whieh they 4»ve just opened
and will sell at m maatjreaaanable prices, inelmPing every variety of iron and SleeK Letchoi, tpoksr
Bolts, Hinges, Screws, and »U kinds ofbmldmg :
materials, every .description of FUei»Btakimith**Bellowi, tiadmery, beet warranted Edge Tool*,
Planes, and Venders,. Also a complete assortment
of CEDAR WARE, such as tabs, buckets* pfctter -

churns, together with evecy article in, (Heir line. .
They will keep constantly on hand every variety of
Coal and Wood Stovesj also a highly approved
COOKING STOVE.

Determined to spare no expense in making their
establishment as complete as possible, they are"
getting upa uniform Series of the celebrated Scotch
Fades, which are unequalled for beauty and dura-
bility, and which they feel assured will meet* with
general approbation. Several sizes are now xeady.

Having recently visited Europe for the .purpose
of procuring every 'improvement in their line of
business, they now offer a greater_vaHety of Fancy
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Stc., &c., than any
other establishment in the United States;, and their
improved methods of casting, and of preparing
metal, enable them to furnish orders in a manner to
insure satisfaction;

Printing Presses of every description, Printing
Ink, Chases, Cases, Brass Rule, Furniture, &c., at
the lowest rates.

Second-hand Presses, and Type which has been,
used only in stereotyping, generally on hand.

Books, Pamphlets, Music, Medicine Directions,
Labels, Checks, Drafts, &c. correctly and elegantly
stereotyped as heretofore.

N. B. Specimen Books will he sent to Printers
who wish to make orders. -

A Card to Male Readers. .

TO those who intend visting Philadelphia to make
purchases, it is important to know where it can j

be done to the best advantage. Such as are about j
to buy HATS for their o.wn heads, or by the* Case, j
to sell again, are respctfully informed that there'is
an Establishment at No. 1 STRAWBERRY ST.,
on the second lloor, conducted by E. DA MAI, ou.
the Cash System entirely, where HATS of the best
materials, ami of the latest fashion , can positively
be obtained at from one to two dollars less than at
the showy and extravagrant Storesin thefashionable
streets of the!city, where rents are from oneto thtoe
thousand dollars per annum !

At this Establishment, on account of locating
himselfin a by-street, and up stairs, the proprietor
procures his store at the low rent of one hundred'
dollars. The vast difference in the profits which
there must be between the two descriptions of
stores, every one Can answer !

A visit is earnestly solicited, as it is certain no
one will ever regret doing so.

Strawberry-Street is the first above Second,
'mining froth Market to Chcsnut Street.

Philadelphia, Feb. 8, 1848

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, Office No. 91 Walnut Street. This

company is now ready to make Insurances onLives-,,
on the mutual system, without liability b,ey.ond
amount of the premium.

All the profits of the Company divided annually
among the insured.

The premium may he paid quarterly,-semi-annu-
llv or annually, or one halfof the premium may be
paid in.a note at 12 months.

Individuals insured in this Company,, become
members of the corporation, and vote for Trustee^.

The Rates of Premium, with a full participation
in the profits, arc as low as any other Institution in
the State or Country, anil lower than any of the
English Companies, with only a portion of the pro-
fits. „

Hlank applications for Insurance, with full pa*
ticulars can be had-at the office.

DANIEL MILLER, President,
WILLIAM M. CLARK, Vice Prcst.,

John W. HoiiNF.il, Secretary,
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent

Lancaster, Pa.
6m- 9

IVew Iron ninl Steel Store.
ri^HK subscribers, Importers ami dealers in For-

I cign and American Iron, beg leave to call the
attention of purchasers of Iron-and Steel, to the
new assortment of Swede, Norwegian, Refined,
Cable and Common English Iron, which they now
have and are constantly receiving from Europe di-
rect. • Also, American Iron, consisting of Hodp,
Hand, Scroll, &c. English, Russia, and Ajneriean
Sheet Iron ; Small Hound and Square Iron,
3-ltith anti upwards Boiler and Pine Iron, Horse
Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sires ; lo-comotive, 'fire and Railroad Iron; Angle Iron*
Half-rtiuml Iron, &c. Spring and Blistered Stejel *

from best stamps of Swede Iron ; Cast and Shear
Steel, &c., all of which they offer at the lowjest
rates, for cash, or at six months for approved re-
ference, and to which they invite the attention! of
purchasers, before replenishing their stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom Iron received on commis-
sion; on which advances will be made.

EAUPS & BRINK,
j Iron and Steel Merchants,

Ml North Waiter st., and 56. North Del. Ave me
Philadelphia/, July 27, 1847. 26-1y

In their 'own Cars and in charge of Messenj

TS now running daily between Philadelphia, 1
caster, Columbia, Wrightsville, York, Baltinu

South and West, and also from -Philadelphia
New York, North and East, for the forwarding
mail trains of valuables, parcels, bundles, lik
boxes and the transaction of any commissions e.
trusted-to them at very reasqnableTafcs. ■ j i

The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,
thus enabling persons sending by it to have their
orders filled and received thefollowing mornin'gJ

A messenger always accompanies each car,i who
will receive and deliver at all the offices on the
wav. j

All goods musl lie martad lay <( Miller fcidods.
Express.” CHAS. NAUMAri,.
Agent for Miller & Co.'s Express, Railroad QSec.
Lancaster, 89 Chesnut, conjer of Third street,
Philadelphia, Columbia, Wrightsville, Yorki, and
Museum Building, Baltimore. fnov 9* > 47j-41-tf'
Watches, Jewelry & Silver Ware.

( i OLD LEVERS, 18 carat cases, full jewfelled,,
X $35 to $5O; Gold Lepsne, 18 carat cases,jew-

elled, $25 to §3O ; Silver Levers, full jewelled,$l7
to $3O ; Silver plain and Lcpine, $6 to $1.4; Gold
Pencils, 81,50 to $4. . |

Together with a large assortment of Breast Pins,
Bracelets, Finger Rings, &c., of diamond,! opal,
turquois, garnet, &c., at the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to be equal to any sold in the city, j

Also, a large stock of SilverWare, Spoons, Forks,
Butter Knives, &c. Tea Spoons as Jow as £4,25,
the silver warranted to be equal to halfdollar?.

Britannia and Plated Ware, of, the latest pattern
and finest quality, sold at a small advance on the
importing price. I

Cooper, (Loudon,)Tobias and Robinson patches>per,_
always on hand. i

Persons wishing to purchase -any thing [in the
above line, are requested to call,o/fey baying kipb-.
ed elsewhere. S. M. HOPPER^

Keb. 1, IS4B, No. £6 Chpsnnt st 4 Phila.
iveu and Secondhand Furniture

- Warerooms. j,

THE undersigned beg leave to invit? the public
in genera.l'to examine their large and Veil se-

lected assortment of Cabinet Furniture des-
criptions, including Sofas, Dressing and'pfain Bu-
reaus, Wardrobes, Pier", Card and
Bookcases and . Secrctarys, Chairs of ill. *orts,
French and German Looking glasses, Silver and
Plated Ware, and Office Furniture in general use.—,
Persons who are about purchasing rnrnttmce,'will
find it to their advantage to g»ye u£ a call,'as we
are determined to sell good reasonable
prices. COHEN &! LOBE,
115 South Second street, 3 door*below Dock at.,
and*opposite the old Custom House, Philadelphia,
penru ' . fFeb. l, iS4B-3m

Samuel i ;
tfo. 35, South Stqond and

Cheyntt streets, East sidej A '

IMPORTER and DEALER inThreePlr»|lflsti»,
and VenitianCarpetings •

Spanish Mattings; Floor and jTabjeCfo£g3sr*s
Cotton and Woollen DruggEWs; Stair: JfciHfrVfau-

Feb. 1,1848-4m]


